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•12. Each party acknowtedgas that damages for Improper disclosure of Confidential Information may be Irreparable; therefore, the Injured party
Is entitled to seek equitable relief, Including Injunction and preliminary Injunction, In addition to all other remedies available to It,

13. This Agreement does not create any agency'or partnership relationship. This Agreemenl will not be asslgnable or transferable by
Participant without the prior written consent of Company, Company may assign or transfer this Agreement in Its sole discretion.

14, This Agreement may be executed In two or more Identical counterparts, each of which shall be deemed to be an original and all of which
taken togelher shall be deemed lo constitute the agreement when a duly authorized representative of each party has signed (he counterpart,

16. This Agreement constitutes Ihe entire agreement between the parties with respect to the subject matter hereof, and supsrsedes any prior
oral or written agreementa, and all contemporaneous oral communications. All additions or madlflcallons to this Agreement must be made In
writing and must be signed by the parttea. Any failure to enforce a provision of (his Agreement shall not constitute a walvar thBreof or of any
other provision.

16. This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State ofS^ew^g)*, without referenca_ta-con(Ilct of laws principles. The exclusive
venue for any dispute relating to this Agreement shall be In the state 6r753eral courts within <^ew"yoik,New^eri^
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COMPANY:_ PARTICIPANT:

C;^ oF ^JLlo^^

Signature; _ Signature:.

Name: _ Name; CV^ ^v/Jk

Title:_ Title: L-it^/ 1^1 /l^a 01 <>/'-~T

Date: _ Date: "7/ 1^ / I l=>
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